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STAT EMEN T OF THE CASE

A.

Natur e of the Case
on Defen dant's Appea l of
This is an appea l from a Memo randu m Decis ion and Order

the Magis trate Court that pursu ant
Denia l of Rule 3 5 Motio n. The defen dant had argue d before
158 Idaho 1 (2015 ), he was entitle d to
to the Idaho Supre me Court 's reason ing in State v. Owens,
tion violat ion adjudication. The
credit on each offens e he was being held on await ing a proba
appea led and the Distri ct Court
Magis trate Court denie d his Motio n. The defen dant timely
.
reversed. The State timely appea led the Distri ct Court 's ruling

B.

Cours e of Proce eding s & Statem ent of Facts
serve d a bench warra nt for a
Chris tophe r Osbor n was in jail on July 3, 2017, when he was

Judge Walsh had previo usly
proba tion violat ion in this case. (R., pp. 52-56 .) Magis trate
conta ct order, placin g him on
senten ced him in this matte r on two count s of violating a no
concu rrent proba tion but suspe nding conse cutive jail senten

ces. (R., pp.29 , 29-41 .)

on impos ed Mr. Osbo rn's
On Octob er 17, 2017, 106 days later, Magis trate Judge Peters
give 106 days credit on each count,
sentences. (R., pp. 68-71 .) The Magis trate Court declin ed to
serve d was again st the conse cutive
findin g that becau se the senten ces were conse cutive , the time
filed a Rule 35 asking to correc t the
senten ce rather than each sentence. (R., p. 69.) Mr. Osbor n
p. 72-77.) He timely appealed. (R.,
illegal senten ce, which the Magis trate Court also denied. (R.,
pp. 86-88 .)
t that he must be given
On appea l, the Distri ct Court found that Mr. Osbor n was correc
1.) The Court concl uded that the
credit on each senten ce he was being held on. (R., pp. 156-6
- 1-

case. Id. The state
bench warran t for the probati on violation was intended for each charge in the
timely appealed. (R., pp. 184-87.)
ISSUE ON APPEA L
I.

the
Whether consecutive jail sentences on two or more charges in a matter turn
nt to
pursua
served
time
for
charges into a single 'judgm ent" for purpos es of credit
I.C. § 19-2603.

ARGU MENT
I.

A. Introduction
The District Court correctly ruled that as there is no law or rule that converts
of two offenses that are run consecutive to one another into a singular legal entity

the sentences

a defendant held

s concurrent credit
on a bench warran t for probati on violations on two separate sentences receive
· until a disposition is entered.
· B. Standa rd of Review
illegal or was
"As a general matter, it is a questio n of law as to whethe r a sentence is
exercises free review
imposed in an illegal fashion [under Idaho Criminal Rule 35], and this Court
v. Clements, 148
over questions of law." State v. Lute, 150 Idaho 837, 839 (2011) (citing State
Idaho 82, 84 (2009)).
e of credit for
C. No law exists that turns two separate offenses into one sentence for purpos
time served in probati on cases
judgme nt is
The state argues that where a defend ant is found guilty of two offenses and
one judgme nt for
entered running the jail sentences consecutively, the two offenses morph into
-2-

ge from the statute,
purposes of I.C. § 19-2603. The state never actually provides the langua
referencing only a small part of the statute. The statute reads in full:
of
When the court finds that the defendant has violated the terms and conditions
which
nt
probation, it may, if judgme nt has been withheld, pronounce any judgme
it could originally have pronounced, or, if judgme nt was originally pronounced
but suspended, revoke probation. The time such person shall have been at large
under such suspended sentence shall not be counted as a part of the term of his
sentence. The defendant shall receive credit for time served from the date of
to
service of a bench warrant issued by the court after a finding of probable cause
served
time
any
believe the defendant has violated a condition of probation, for
and
following an arrest of the defendant pursuant to section 20-227, Idaho Code,
or
nt
judgme
ld
for any time served as a condition of probation under the withhe
suspended sentence.
in that
The state's argument relies on distinction between I.C. § 19-2603 and I.C. § 18-309
warrant." But this
one refers to "the offense" and the other to "from the date of service of a bench
t was for it seems
is not the distinction. Ifl.C. § 19-2603 failed to reference what the bench warran
ces the "judgment"
unlikely it would be the right statute to cite to. Rather, I.C. § 19-2603 referen
145 Idaho 397, 398
and the "suspended sentence". The District Court cited to State v. McCarthy,
a defendant is being
(Ct.App. 2008) and found that each probation and each sentence on which
held must receive credit for time spent in custody awaiting disposition.
that only
The state argues that in State v. Owens, 158 Idaho 1, 4 (2015), this Court held
e need be given and
because of the use of the word "offense" did concurrent time prior to sentenc
The state also
because that word does not appear in I.C. § 19-2603, the above analysis is flawed.
intended a different
points out that I.C. § 18-309 is in a different Title and so clearly the legislature
e of a statute
outcome. The state seems to have lost sight of the fact that where the languag

is plain

g in statutory
and unambiguous, courts give effect to the statute as written, without engagin
ge ofl.C. § 19-2603
construction. In re Adoption of Doe, 156 Idaho 345,24 9 (2014). The langua
-3-

its own sentence
is plain in that time will be credit toward the sentence. As each offense has
tion must be
pursuant to I.C. § 19-2601 the credit for time prior to a probation violation disposi
es were run
toward each sentence a defendant is held on, regardless of whether those sentenc
consecutive to each other at the time originally suspended.
I.C. § 18However, if the Court were to engage in statutory construction, it should look at
308. That statute states:
When any person is convicted of two (2) or more crimes before sentence has been
pronounced upon him for either, the imprisonment to which he is sentenced upon
the second or other subsequent conviction, in the discretion of the court, may
be
commence at the termination of the first term of imprisonment to which he shall
of
adjudged, or at the termination of the second or other subsequent term
imprisonment, as the case may be.
e for purposes of
The legislature clearly does not turn consecutive sentences into a single sentenc
court may, when
I.C. § 19-2603. Additionally, the statute specifically states that the sentencing
been sentenced
imposing sentence on a crime, and there is another convicted crime that has not
tion of the other
yet, sentence the defendant to imprisonment which commences on the termina
is being held on
term. Thus, there are clearly separate terms of imprisonment. When a defendant
time toward each
a bench warrant for both terms, the defendant will get credit for predisposition
separate crimes,
term pursuant to I.C. § 19-2603. There is simply no statute that transforms
offenses, judgments, or sentences into a unitary legal construct such that the state's

argument could

be correct.
CONCLUSION
I.C. § 19This Court should find that a defendant is sentenced on an offense, pursuant to
being held post2601. There is no melding of sentences for purposes of I.C. § 19-2603. A person
-4-

revokes
sentence is being held post-sentence on each offense. Until such time as the Court
against
probation and imposes the suspended sentence or withheld judgment, the credit is accrued
this
each offense because the defendant is being held on each sentence. The only way to avoid
is no
would be to issue bench warrants on one offense rather than all of them. Otherwise, there
sentence
mechanism whereby multiple offenses with their own sentence can be treated as on
against which a defendant awaiting a hearing on a probation violation accrues credit.
This Court should affirm the District Court and dismiss this appeal.
DATED this _1_1_ day of March, 2019.
OFFICE OF THE KOOTENAI
COUNTY PUBLIC DEFEN DER

BY:

Isl Jay Logsdon
JAY LOGSDON, ISB 8759
DEPUT Y PUBLIC DEFEN DER
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